8 million of Senegal’s most vulnerable children, to enjoy improved well-being by 2021

Your help means hope
Thank You

OUR JOURNEY OVER 30 YEARS

So much has happened over the last thirty years that we wanted to try and capture and share with you in this booklet. The diagram overleaf details some of the highlights.

The diagram is split into four categories:
- Children & Communities,
- Our financials,
- Emergencies & Engagement,
- Our People

You can see the main achievements and impacts that we have realised under each category and we welcome you to follow the journey as we seek to contribute to improve the wellbeing of over 8 million of Senegal’s most vulnerable children by 2021.
Improving our children’s lives

1986

+1 100 000 water filters were distributed

+374 health centres and insurance groups established and equipped

13 emergencies to which we have responded

61,41% Possession of a birth certificate (in certain programmes)

7,4% prevalence of underweight (77% of our programmes)

45,81% of children can read and understand (National average 70%)

86% of funds for direct programming

+482 km of drinking water pipeline

+345 classrooms built in rural locations

5 877 boreholes drilled

+374 health centres and local health insurance groups established and equipped

5 877 household latrines built

492 local Child Protection committees established

13 SDGs (goals) aligned with National Strategy (70%)

14 170 Religious leaders trained in Faith & Development approaches

345 Faith based organisation partners

172 Community based organisation partners

USD $13 956 424 funds raised to finance emergency responses

USD $246 323 307 Total expenditure in Senegal (1998-2016)

69 699 public and private sector donors

50 advisory council members

12 SDGs developed with public and private sector donors

998 326 children were helped through child sponsorship projects

253 staff members (of which 91% are Senegalese)

+14 500 female members of village savings groups

+670 boreholes drilled

+77 000 farmers and small-business people trained

+1 100 000 children supported with a budget of USD 3.4times

7,4% prevalence of underweight (77% of our programmes)

492 local Child Protection committees established

172 Community based organisation partners

USD $13 956 424 funds raised to finance emergency responses

USD $246 323 307 Total expenditure in Senegal (1998-2016)

50 advisory council members

12 SDGs developed with public and private sector donors

998 326 children were helped through child sponsorship projects

253 staff members (of which 91% are Senegalese)